
Joey Grentz is beginning his new life in Christ. 
Dawn Malcolm is preparing to return to Burkina Faso on September 20.  
Bill and Melanie Lallathin are transitioning to Cincinnati this week.  
Judy Cooper continues to deal with a lot of back pain. 
Cindy Finch is in a great deal of pain from shingles. 
Terry Pulley will be scanned again on September 21 and see the doctor on the 28th.  
Laura Glatthaar is continuing down her long road to recovery. 
Preparing for marriage: Andrea Malcolm and Kristian Gumminger. 
 

Assisted Living and Homebound 
Delmar on the Green: Calvin Uhls, room 338, Tress Sydnor, room 226, and Velma 
Barfield (Pat Beach’s mother) room 228; Fountains: Weda Walden, apt 355; Hallmark of 
Creve Coeur: Fern Orme, apt 503;  Meramec Bluffs: Melba Richeson, apt 927; Home: 
Judy Cooper; Solana W. County: Sue Henry, hospice, room 18.   
 

Neighborhood Interaction 
AWARE Tutoring meets Monday nights at Lafayette. Pray for workers and the students.  
 

Regional Outreach 
North City tutoring begins  September 17. Pray for students and the workers. 
 

International Missions 
Burkina Faso: The medical clinic in Yako has been renovated and is prepared for larger 
medical mission teams.  
Cambodia: Pray that the focus on training evangelists would be tempered with the need 
also to develop shepherds.  
Mexico: Rochelle Aston is teaching at Lincoln Christian in Guadalajara.  
 

Students  
Harding: Eli Andrews, Renee Aston, Maleah Brown, Michalie Brown, Blake Buehrer, 
Grant Buehrer, Peyton Buehrer, Emma deSambourg, Ashley Dolan, Nathan Enix, Jessie 
Gatlin, Abbey Lallathin, Brendon Noyes, Jordan Noyes, Dane Roper, Dylan Roper, Caleb 
Uebelein, Luke Uebelein; Jefferson College: Danielle Simmons; Lipscomb: Kendall 
Malcolm, Lizzy Smith; Maryville: Hannah Lallathin, Lynda Oppong; Missouri Baptist: Jacob 
Pudiwitr; Oklahoma Christian: James Fields; St. Louis Community College: Anna Crawford, 
Tyler Pudiwitr, Jordan Roland, Trent Ruckman, Emma Schwada, Emily Shepherd, Audrey 
Smith, Rachel Uebelein; Truman: Brendan Wren; T-Spa: Lacie Schwada; UMSL: Troy 
Ruckman, Erin Williams; Wash U: Bailey Hall; Wheaton: Lindsey Weinrich. 

Prayer 

Lafayette Church of Christ 
115 New Ballwin Road 
Ballwin, MO 63021 
636.391.6697 
office.lafayettechurch@gmail.com 
lafayettechurch.org 
 
Gatherings 
Sunday mornings 
9:00am  Worship Gathering 
10:30am  Bible Classes 
Wednesday evenings 
7:00pm Bible Classes and teenEPIC 

Shepherds 
Les Keim  
Greg Malcolm  
Jackie Roland  
Jim Zeller  
 
Stats, September 6, 2015 
Worship 237 
Offering $12,850.78 
Weekly goal $8,300 
2015 Avg. Weekly Offering $7,878.42 
YTD variation vs goal ($15,176.71) 
Ghana Missions for September $35.00 

Ministry Staff 
Mike Brown, Youth Minister 
mike.lafayettechurch@gmail.com 
Bob Clark, Preaching Minister 
636.346.2795 
bobtheclark@gmail.com 
Becki Pulley, Church Secretary 
becki.lafayettechurch@gmail.com 
 

Lafayette Christian Preschool 
Anna Weaver, Director 
636.230.9726  
lafayettechristian@gmail.com 

Singing ............................................................................................................. Alan Shepherd 
When we sing from our hearts and minds we praise God and encourage each other. 
 

Majesty #266 How Can I Keep From Singing* 
 

Shepherd’s welcome ........................................................................................ Greg Malcolm 
We welcome and accept one another as Jesus welcomes and accepts each of us.  
 

We Bow Down #577 Highest Place #155 
  

Communion ......................................................................................................... Austin  Gray 
All followers of Jesus are encouraged to participate as we remember and proclaim Jesus in 
the Lord’s Supper. The bread is the body of Christ. The juice is the blood of Christ.  
Gluten free bread is available in the kitchen. 
 

Here is My Heart* Seek Ye First #555 
 

Offering ................................................................................................................ Austin  Gray  
  

We seek to honor God as we give joyfully, generously, sacrificially, and dependably.  
 

Surround Us, O Lord* 
  

Reading of Luke  18:9-14 ................................................................................ Daryl Simmons  
We invite God to shape us as we listen attentively to God’s Word. 
 

Sermon: The Prayer ................................................................................................. Bob Clark 
Preaching is a time of worship: God is revealed and we respond with our hearts and lives. 
 

Prayer opportunity .......................................................................... Greg and Dawn Malcolm 
If you would like to pray, exit the back of the worship center, turn left, and you will find  
the prayer room on the right just past the kitchen. 
 

You Are My King (Amazing Love)* Sing and Be Happy  #587 
 

Child care ................................................................................ Anna Weaver and Jeanne Zins 
To drop off children (up to their third birthday), exit the back of the worship center, turn 
left, and you will find the nursery at the end of the hall. Children are to be picked up 
immediately after the gathering or class. 
 
 

#Songs of Faith and Praise Songbook; *Song sheets - available at the Welcome Center 

Worship Gathering · September 13, 2015 



Whether you are a first-time guest or have been gathering with us for some time, 
we are glad you are with us today. We are a family of Jesus-followers who gather 
each week to worship God and scatter each week to reflect God. Thanks so much 
for worshipping with us. Please join us in reflecting God throughout the week. 
 

Please complete a blue guest card from the back of the worship center seats and 
place it in the offering tray as it passes you. We would love to be able to contact 
you to say hello. If you would like to know more about being a Jesus-follower, 
being baptized, or becoming a part of Lafayette, you are invited to meet with 
those in the prayer room just after the sermon. Turn left as you exit the back of 
the worship center, the prayer room is on the right just past the kitchen. 

1 Baptism 
Last Sunday we shared a very special moment in our worship gathering. Joey 
Grentz confessed Jesus and was baptized. We are so thankful for the way God 
has been working in Joey’s life over the last few weeks and the way Joey is 
responding to God. Please pray for him as he begins walking with God.  
 

2 Welcome to Lafayette 
Last Sunday we welcomed three new families to our church family at Lafayette. 
Give thanks to God for how God is working in their lives. 
 

Craig and Crystal Atkinson John and Kathryn Collett Rich and Kara Limburg 
Lane and Liam 73 Clermont Lane Kathryn and Jake 
3954 Miller’s Crossing St. Louis, MO 63124 17718 Westhampton 
St. Charles, MO 63304 home 314.997.0873 Woods Drive 
Craig 636.486.2386 John 314.974.0873 Chesterfield, MO 63005 
Crystal 816.509.7650 Kathryn 314.973.1220 Rich 314.810.7467 
   Kara 417.773.1153 
3 Caring for children at Fair Haven  
Caring for the marginalized is important to us at Lafayette. Four boys at Fair 
Haven (ages 6 –13) need sponsors for birthdays, Christmas and encouragement. 
Please call Sue Bond (636.391.9662) if you would be willing to serve in this way.  

Donald Miller writes, “What if the whole idea you were in competition with 
everybody around you was a lie? What if you were just supposed to connect and 
enjoy?” We live in a hyper-competitive world. We want to compete and win in 
sports, academics, the corporate world, politics, and I’m afraid, even in church. 
What would happen in church if we were to just relax and connect? —Bob Clark 

Welcome to Lafayette 

Word of Encouragement 

3 Things to Know This Week 

Lafayette Calendar 

September 13  All adult classes meet in 
worship center for special presentation 
September 13  Growth Groups begin 
September 17 North City tutoring begins 
September 25  LCM movie night 
September 27  Alden and Candace Bass 
will visit with us from North City to discuss 
our continuing and expanding partnership 
in their ministry 

October 3  Superset to The Hearth 
October 11  Kerusso  sermons 
October 16  Superset Brunch 
October 22 Superset Leaf Peeking trip 
October 24  Trunk or Treat, 4:00-6:00pm 
November 1  Breakfast and prayer 
meeting for elders, deacons, and ministers, 
7:40am 
November 7 Superset to The Hearth  

International Missions: Burkina Faso 

For tickets to the September 18 CFS dinner see Kevin Fields, Jan Johnson, or Alisha Tillman 

I am excited to share that God has been doing great things in Burkina Faso and I 
have the opportunity to return on September 20th. I am looking forward to 
meeting my new brothers and sisters in Christ and the minister and nurse 
assigned to the village of Kimini and share solar mp3 players containing bible 
stories in the village. I am planning to work with the women’s association in the 
village to purchase equipment and supplies and teach them how to make soap 
with the shea butter they have been making this summer. This will be a great 
benefit for the village to have soap and also market extra for income. I will also 
be implementing the micro finance program and have been asked to make time 
to spend at the women’s center in Yako. I will teach the women how to make 
additional items and wish some of the women well as they finish the program 
and go on with building their life outside the center.   
 
This is the story of one of one special young woman who God brought to our 
program and is destined to do great things for the Lord with her life. Marissa ran 
away from her village when they attempted to perform a female circumcision 
and injured her causing physical problems and leading to infection. She was just 
barely surviving and alone when she was told about the women’s center and 
showed up at the gate. She was taken in, cared for and given a new start with 
love, medical care, education and friends.  She has blossomed into a warm 
confident leader at the center and was baptized in July. She is doing so well 
leading and teaching the other women that she is being considered for a position 
at the center as an assistant teacher. God has blessed this young woman through 
our program and not only will her life never be the same, but mine will never be 
the same and I am honored to be her friend and see God work in her life. 
 

— Dawn Malcolm 


